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Wjj "tfil of nirc, it wealthy
Hfi hl Inn In Id who, Willi tile eV'ep- -

Uh Moll il ii hollxckc, per, ll"l alone
Hi III ii gtcat w i flther-tioflte- nl I mil li- -

f kmi da Hi.' river road, lie IImmI

He u iry kind ot Hie, was
Hfi 'clilein wen upon I lie Mil Is nl the
Hi) t ii, mill ulirurtcd mtj Utile ntteii
WRt Hull when ln win Heeil. Tliele Wele

ffi llllllllv Mil ieu If In tile ptaie t tint
DTK I. In u Hie mull or anything eoili'cmliig
l Ills life.

B Yt I there llilil been It Mine III thu
mJf life I'ciry I'liui'lilon uheu he hml

13 iilr:i (I'll II jm'llt !i'lll of tllleiilliiii,
B unit mm the sjiiipnthy timl pii of
Hr the whole tow ii. That hint been over
Dp lolly .vnirs ago, ami In the meimtii'ie
JDt' the town hllll changed l'l'ol'l II IUllgo

Prj Into a cltj. The old families hml died
Rjll out ami the .lounger generation lui'l
1m j f..ri.'otti'it the history of I'eir.v l'aii- -

Vv i 'noli,
WE It win (Mill duns ee night anil bit- -

fljj ; terly colli. Sleet nml mmv drove w lilt
sKm Inn ".iiiiii fury against the great I'reni'h
jWJ window h. The heavy old oak doors
Vipl riillled and hltouk, while the wind
BWf slirlllcil taoiirnfully ninoii;: the I mn
Hi pities and ehlmno.is,

jTsf I'erry sat giuIng Into the Die lis
JfifcS hair was snow-whit- Ids eyes were
jjwij daik, and Imilirht lhe. had a tragi.-- .

Sn k'lnoniy look.
IMK On the old colonial furniture the
Kul sinister laces caned there grinned hor
Mr ilhly and the Iron claws seined in

i --Jn"S
"Well, Well -- I Hope the Children Are

Bj All n Bed."

Vn crip tl.o Hi or 1 .ird. as tle.iuh iti,- -

111 were repressing some dark i.iiitiim or
Hu eU thought.
Wjt 1'orly years ago this nlglii lVrr
'A; was it happy man, for toiacirow he j

H was to marry t'.ie beautiful Ml Nel
H ly l.croy. daughter of the ivtur at
B St. Amies.
tn Mill that great tuclor In the events
H 'i i miili'.s career, fate, willed other

H5 wire, for only a few days before the,

H
' wedding was to lake place (he hilde- -

K to-h- wiih Htrlcketi with a fatal Illness
K mid less than a week later was laid
'XJt ""'0' 1" Hi' vlllaue Kiue.ard.
Mt After the funeral IVn 1'an. h..iiH shut himself up, almost alone in die
Q Ki'eat liotiso. Time moved on inn' pen--

pie forKot I One !y one his friend- -

Qj left him, until at last he stood alone, a j

H straiiKor In a stranger world'
IE Aliout this time the poorer people.
U the destitute of the elly became nw.m
H of thu fact that they hint a in. 1. 1,1

H it very K'huI. inysterlous friend. in,-- '
HI icrlous because, try as they might (and
K did) tliey novcr could discover his
K Identity.

I

H? (,h' time when a severe htndloid
H vas about to turn a poor tiiatl outB ot tltn lioiiui they lived In. Ihi'iium
Hj Hiey were nut able to pay the rent
HJ Hint family found the required amoiini
HH and it short note asking theia to a.- -

HH ie,t the money as it gift, by the lliv- -

Hl place. Several tln.es Inchlents like
mm tills occurred among the unfortunale,
HH but as to whero these in.v.stcilous pies- -

H cuts caiae from, or by whom present- -

fa ed, none could ever tell. Hut the dill- -

IS 'Iron suspected Santa Clans ot having
HH a hand It. the matter.

B Tonight as I'erry sat hy the tire he
B was very sud and very, very linie.ome.

jf The town clock sti tick ten. I'erryI arose, donned it huge fur ceat toII lilay his Utile net btavely. A worn.I tired smile played a round Lis ttsmill)
Hffi griui mouth as hu thotight of the scenesn of Joy and poverty lie wontii witness
HI this uli'ht. He crossed the town with

11 rapid, nervous utrldes mid entered a
DM llltle I'ainlly burying ground, lie was
HI gone for thirty iiiiiiiites and when hu
HI returned his face showed limes of
Hj Ideep emotion.
HJ I "(iooil-iilgh- t, sweetheart, I have walt- -

ln led forty years; Kitrely the end cannot
Ut bo far distant I" Ito murmured us he
Bjf softly closed thu gate.
JJM There came u Jingling of sleigh hells
HJ a sleigh drove up, lie entered and
H was whirled away over the snow.

Hj In a uny little hncl on thu edge of
I I the city live Utile curlylteaded dill-- 1

1 ilrcn, dressed In old aid ragged but
II i lean clothes were grouped around u
J I small Hro tryltio In l.eii w.nn Their

.timlur vn tewing tut' n iuin;, her
huband hnUng die 1 s ago,
lealng the chlldr-- 'i In her lo provide
for and being u woman of good educa-
tion. fcht was tr.ng to rear her elul-lie-

as best she might. She was ha-lu- g

a desperate truggle and day by
d'O she hiw with the light
growing harder and harder.

".Mother, when is S.tiita Clans com-Ing-

Imiulreil little Itill).
1'or a while mother didn't seem lo

want to mi anjiliing. a large tear
fell Mlcntl on her work. Willi a
ImMy niovenient, almost angrily, hhu
brushed It abide.

"l'eiluips he won't come tit till!" sin
replied wli a little catch In her voice.

came a chorus of
voices from the lire.

"He Is coining!"
Hitddciiiy there came a Jlngllm; of

hellb uud n sleigh drew up In front of
'he hiiine,

"Whoop r .lohuny. 'Como on
kltti-- - Simla iTaus! .My eye I"

la mi instant lln lire was deserted
and the hule heads were peering eag- -

ll) out l , ,001.4
"i ee wllliklus! Look at Iho toys!"
'"wu. well' said Sauty In u loud

voli!-- , preieiKiing not to see thu little
out- -, "i ,,. ,lu, children are all
In ben w ii f ,r ,f u.y Jlru ot t
will not C, .

Five in. ,, v , ,,.,, , u Ml0.
on I and -

, , l.twi. ilw r , n.. s,,u- -

is :u I.. , nan is ,iu , li(1 whft
in Ii.- - i eliemeiit and I i, . pUll.-- till"' N"' "I' over hi- - !, ull,j t.ft
hi- - feet and body un, . . ,

.m.i ITaus laughed ,i,, dniainl the
cmuMits ot his pack a. ii ti i,.!irt,.
Hi' iv were drum- -, .1...'. ,, M.idicrs,t'ks, candy, nuts nnd hr. ..rUs.

In- -i ai lids mom, i.i n uj , toe
rubbed up a splinter, uni n r'(. ,.,mu.
i. ii'liiinl grunt fr.uu ii i, nMvUhanged io a lliful . , kllll, ,

ugh as (he -- ..id i,' u ,urllw
The red-ii- l.l , vo- -

U'"". nil! Snnty mllll! (ll,u,r
sciiled envelope and ihiuned i.eroro
he niiild Klilllelentl) im.ui n,,M wr

eonftiNion and surprl-- e p. n, ,lk hI11(
ll was adilres-e- d to h.r .tl. i,,.,,,
the heal. Tlio sum lllli. Ml ii, , ,,f itii. tlfil the house and pr. p. nv ofrnniltloii and Mmiething like ,. i,,m.
ilred dollars were to he her- - up.,,, tiuileaih of ivrry Funchlon,

So nt hiht (he Identity ot the .,Vs.
leiioits i'illus ml thl, h1l(,,of
Ui" poor uud unfortunate w., dls- -
iUimmI,

Herhonie was only one ot ii Miany
I" whi.li he iu I,,.,.,, hi a ,,,. To.tliorrow thuy would leu,,,, ,n n,,.y
would eoine one and all t ,,!U,iv ,lim'" ',r,lU" W-- . to l'"- -s Iuin p. Lapsto I - .. mo,,. s the ,..,. IUI ,Jlt

I,
l!"
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nnwii tin- - dark, g. ..... i...Tl ne almost
dropped with fatigue. Fatigue of tho
body, weuriness of the soul, the sore-
ness of u broken heart, all cou-plr- ed

against him! Wearily he slid out of
ho illsgtilse. Ills eyes wundered with

.1 rTiluUl exprenh'.oil oer Hie eliiplj,
dark room. None came to welcome
lilm. No one to love or care for him.
She had gone on before. I'eihaps she
wits waiting for lilm up there now. He
didn't know, 'iho bloodchllling fnce
grinned and the cruel claws gripped.

Ho drew one of the heavy old chairs
up before tho dying embers and cast
down, bowing his head far over Into
tho grate. Closer he huddled. What
whs this dreadful chill that seemed to
bo taking possession of Ids body' His
great sorrow preyed upon lilm.

"Oh, Oodl" ho murmured; "1 can
sland It no longer."

Somethlni; Kcnllo ami sort stroked
his hair! Ills lialr that was white as
mow. Two tiruis euclicled lilm

Ho lookeJ Up. r.t first linhellelngly,
mid then u wonderful smile lit up hU
fin i

"Nelly!' ho exclaimed, Jeyou-l- j. "At
last you have como for mo. I knew you
would I 1 thank Thee O "

His voice nulled away in the dl- -
.mice.

Tho lire Hod out timl the faces t i

'oncer grilled, hu se 1. 1 to mi

111 tlm dai.sne.ss. car oil". Just as tl;
dawn was breaking, the chimes rang
out their message. Was It fancy or
did a miuI far out In space echo:

"Glory to Cod In the highest anil
on earth pence, good will toward men."

I'erry was ut rest I

Buy Your Christmas Piano or Player Piano
AT THE GREAT

Daynes-Bcob- e Removal Sale
Save 40 to 60 Per Cent

AND BUY ON PRACTICALLY YOUR 01 TERMS - FREIGHT PAID TO YOUR RAIL ROAD STATION

Mnlrp ""HB "WTI 7 Our Library Plan Is it blK feature. We glv, you4h H '
v MA M-- i "5 Ilollf, of MuH,e VHKK anA 'ou ca clln''Ke these

YOUR W$ J$$&&&1 "- -- cunts u toll. You never have to Ml' Y any new IMUSc
Sk-I5t,- s rolls which fact SAVKS you n lot of money. Then you also get a HUNCH and SCAM.'WA W:iMmK&dXmmmm Kind:. In short, OrilS Is the most UUKKAI, plan for you-t- he most STISHome '.'f I " WW3MMmmKm KACTOHY one and the SAKKST one.

Tiifo tifeMy a If you arc supplied with a Piano or Player Piano, why not get amm WSIK ( COLUMBIA GRAFONLA
On CvVf TlA 7V'$!i$' vS.ViHHIIi:H'' The Columbia (JltAKONOLA Is the gate. time. If you feel that you can't nrfonl

K "?.! illr rji!'-'- . MflKlllsHM llrJl way to a thousand nml one unlet tain, a piano or ir you huvo one alroatlj net
Christ- - AVxWtMl-xMlM- ., .,,MHWJllBi'lDrfl , .ent. It will bring yon "All the Music a OUAFONOI.A.

v$ sjrMWS H r )'pHB33r.vl eA of A" Ul" Wo -n- ny '"" al a,,y

mas Mffll8S!lw ' Tllis styIt' Wih " ,ilu' S(,,,'c'tions- "- iSMSk.
w . DcHplte several enlargements and nnprow munts of our nllCO" " Hlltl HhHHS.I 'J I lll present iiuatteis, our growth has alwavs kept ahead or yutmuJ HHtHgjsSrm. xr VM. A. (mr i)U,ijr nccomodatlons for our patrons Lack of room lyMTMBsHr

now compelled lis to seek larger store spitte. We SHWr53fMhas secured u splendid now building 3 stories and base. Crj C'i f'ocitlincut nml It will, when llnlshcd according to our plans, tD I 0J V-Clo- SftSI3Hlhu Salt Lake's llnc.st anil best c'luipped music store. No pains 01 e.xpcnse will be T (?THhHHBw5
Hpatrd on It. To do this of course wu require money nml also must dl.ipo.se of our rHHMHVHftlwJ't ffstock to avoid going to thu uxpunsu and trouble ot MOVING It Our new store will S I II I Q IVIOYlin AiBIHHHHHJS
be stocked with our 1917 Instiuinunts ordered recently. So wo have Inaugurated our fJJJJ fX JLTJLwl&vll. 4PJta9IHr M2SpH

Grea Clirishnas Removal Sale 1
This nnlu will bIiow thu people of this inunlty enn reall do Ja This stylo With 20 fillir Si'lot'tioils
great and glorious West what it pio. why, reader, you can 9a'i: as much jjoll "O (PPf? PAgrcsslvu iiiutlr house like ours nlivo nl. during this sale as some dealers would jHEISIafeEi-i- - 11PP aSal i Mlways to thu bust Interest or the com. charge you for a ph-ao-! llvv Yu ' "
Wc cannot enumerate each and every money-savin- g opportunity iSJUHhBi C

!-""-

" VaSllspace doesn't permit. JiSBP'MHL
Spaco does not permit us to toll ot staitllng that only hy actually SKUINR. SlISHR Tfi 51 TM ATl'f'rl

each opportunity. Only a visit to our can you really behove. Come see tor
" iS J G i.TXvrlll;ll

storo could actually show that. The yourself.
values nro so great the reductions so

Come to our store early, or if you can't roI hore, WHITE AT ONCIO. gHHHHl HHIHv
It you cannot como to Salt Lake, phono IIACK.lF.XOT.tfATlSFllCl)" protects you BsHvHVHi

or willu lo us. You can purchase by mall and sets your mind at test. We want your This style With 20 line .Utli.'ctloilS H k
Just as satlsractorlly as It you called per. coaliduuce mid good will or we would J&ipnftgi g
sonally and our guarantee ot "MONICY. rather not full an Iiistriiiaent. p .' . , iS"!!Ijg3Ja

LOOK HERE $82.50 fBBBli
Search ftoin ('oast to Coast -- from Camilla to tlio Gulf these otVers IBHH KM
cannot In; duplicated: HH

G00 IMnyor-IMnn- o $341 loCaSll JfMB M
$700 IMnver-Pinn- o $439 gfi Mniltll llwllHi
$S50 rinyor-rinn- o 529 PU ffffl B
$550 Plnver-l'inii- o 286 A "OKlrioiiic Cnl.inet style (1HAFO- - KfflJsH! I M
$1150 lTj)rijri,t l'ino $159 0l'A .vou' clioicp of Oak Mn- - InS I W

liognny or Wiilnut to match vour fiinii iH ULiberal Premium For Cash (im, j
Hy paying more than the lre.n.lslte llrsi down payment vou can furthor reduce the Lprice Ark about this when ou .all or mention It la our letter K you write. fcj
Sfinl Coupon Tmhij.

tlenllemen ...easu't,::, lai Ci G GM D
""'"' " " ,

Pi hes catalogs and' tuims jf ? Z (Tim f)fl, JJfJF t I Gentlemen: Vlunsu 'send mo
nml hill particular or our jSStffltJ CJ JM4(SX k4i4MiAs IIcch and terms and full
special sale offers f T, , - S7ABU5DlsrT pnrtlculars of yo.tr FKKB

' ' A'lllrt!Ha
OLDIOIl THAN T1IK STATU OF UTAH

DON'T
Handle Your Candle-Lighte- d

Christmas Trees Recklessly

IJERE are a few warnings 1

11 that all Christmas cele- - i

brants will do well to ob-

serve:
Use electric lights instead

of candleswierever possible.

Never leave the children
alone with lighted candles.

Remove the curtains when

candles are used in windows.

Use asbestos fiber instead

of cotton to represent snow.

Use metallic tinsel and

not paper on your trees.

Fasten your tree securely,

so it will not tip over.

Remove the tree from y'e
house when the needles
come dry. I

.
(

A CHRISTMAS CAROL

In the Mlllne.. of tlio mlilnlnlii.
In the Bllencp of tho Stur.

In the uluinlier of the white laialxOn tlio l.lllslJc.i, near una far.Came tho ClirUt Child to Ida motlieriTo tho humble oxeti'n tnll.
He. the Halm of I'aradlie. weot:lrd of Christina. King of all.

Hiii.li. lot not a word bo spoken
Of lils gai'ildio for men,

Stooping from liU world of glorr
To be 'wonmn-lior- o pen

Of gwiet straw to l.o IiIb criolUHe la ours, Just ours, to,lu
Mark that niottul jmlle. that slilnlncOf the IihIo la the hay!

Wlillo the pilm tret runtln softly.Vh,lo his tulUby. the breezu.Croons ninM tlio anuels' nmhciii
Whleh Uio blur-li- t hem en eleuve
,", ''lal"1 1,lm ou". our treasure,
llul.-liiu- s UaU. and Ilabe dlUneHid. thri.-- e ball. O mysti. mraiiKor,..istltni In 'hj slraw-llile- d shrlno'-- Helen Cliato, in IirooKlm Uaulo.


